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ANNUAL MEETING OF THE ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY
0F ONTARIO.

The Annual Meeting of the Society was held pursuant to notice at
Ottawa, on Wednesday and Tltursday, 26th and 27th October, 1887. The
meeting ivas held in Ottawa at the request of several members, in order
that an opportunity might be afforded to visit the Centra.l Experimental
Farmn of the Dominion Government, to examine the valuable collections
of insects in the Museum of the Geological and Natuiral History Survey
of Canada, and to inspect the collections of the members resident in
Ottawa. Throughà the kindness of the civic rulers, the meetings wvere
held in the City Hll.

A Council meeting was held on WVednesday, at zo a. ni., on the ad-
journment of which the Museum was visited and the insect collections
examined, the magnificent exhibit of Lepidoptera eliciting universal
admiration.

In the afternoon the Experimental Farrm was visited, the Director,
Prof. Saunders, kindly placing carniages at the disposai of the Council.
A Council meeting was held in his office, after which lie escorted the
visitors around the farm, and explained the work already acconiplished,
and the plans for future operations. The house and barns in course of
construction were justly admired, and it wvas evident to ail that a great
and useful work was being accomplished under the oversighit of the
Director and his skilful assistants.

In the evening a general meeting of the Society wvas held in the coun-
cil chamber of the City Hall, and the Annual Address ivas délivered by
the President Mr. James Fletcher. Among the large audience present
were, in addition to inembers of the Entomological Society, many officers
and niembers of the Ottawa Field Naturalists' Club, of the Ottawa Liter-
ary and Scientific ociely, of the Geological MNuseum, of vax ions educa-
tional institutions, agricultural associations, etc., as well as gardeners and
farmers from the surrounding country.
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Thc address ivas a very instructive and practical one, and wvas listenled
to ivitli great attention and interest by ail present. It gave a sketch of the
growth of the Society, and an outline of the wvork being done and to be car-
ried on at the Government Experimental Farnis. Tfle value of Natural
Sciences as a training for the mental faculties and the co-relationship 6f
the différent branches ivas showiî. The latter portion consisted of a re.
port on the iiisect injuries for the year and the broad general principles
regulatiiig the application of reinedies. On its conclusion a vote of thanks
to, the President was moved by Rev. C. J. S. ]3ethune, wvho described the
wvork being accomplished in England by Miss Ornierod, and illustrated it
by an account of lier exertions to ward off the attack of the Hessian Fly.
The vote of thanks was secondcd by Prof. Sauinders, who confirmed the
statenients miade ini the address, and gave accourits of some experinients
with solutions of Paris green as a preventive of Curculio in plunis, and
Codling Moth in apples. 'fli President's addressw~ill appear in ext enso
in the Aniîual Report.

A collection of Coleoptera capturçd in the vicinity of Ottawa wvas
exlîibited b)y MNr. W. Hague Harrington. It wvas arraiîged in iS cases
and coiitaiiîed about 1,250 species.

The annual meeting of the Society for the election of officers, etc., ivas
held at i i a. ni on Thursday, in a conirittee room of the City Hfall.

Tfle Presideîît, Mr. James Fletchîer, occupied the chair. and the fol-
lowing niembers of the Couxicil ivere arnîg those present : Rev. C. J. S.
Bethune, Port Hope; Mr. J. Alstoiî Mtoffat, Hamilton ; Mr. J. M. Derîton,
London;, and Mr. W. H. Harringtoiî, Ottawa.

'rhç mnutes of the previous meeting having been printed and circu-
lated anîoiîgst the menibers, tlîeir readiiîg %vas dispensed witlî, and they
wvere duily confirmed.

Mr. W. H. Harrington wvas requested to act a% Secretary in the
absence of that officer.

Letters wvere received from Rev,. '. W. Eyles, Quebec; Mr. E. Baynes
Reed, London; Mr. H. H. Lynman, Moiitreal; MLr. W. E. Saunders, Lon-
don; Mr. J. D. Evanis, Trenton; Capt. Gamble Geddes, Toront.o, and
othiers, announicing tlîeir regret at being unable to be present.

The Report of the Council ivas read by Rev. C. J. S. Bethune, and
on motion of Mr. Denton, seconded by Mr. Moffat, it was duly adopted.

The statemient 0f the Secretary-Treasurer (balance sheet) wvas received
anid adopted.
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The Reports of the Montreal Branch, and of die Delegate to thie
-Royal Society of Canada, wvere received and referred for p)ublicationi.

Thie election of oficers wvas then proceeded with, and the following
gentlemen w~ere duly and unanfinously elected:

.Presiden-James Fletcher, Ottawva.
Vice-Presidet-E. Baynes Reed, Lonîdon.
Secretatiy- Teasui-r-W. E. Saunders, Londo n.
Libr-aiian and Guriato- E. l3aynes Reed, Lon don.
Cozinci-W. Hague Harrington, OJttawa; Rev. T. W. Fyles, Quebec;

J. Aiston Moffat, Hamnilton; J. M.L Denton, London; Rev. Geo. W.
Taylor, Victoria, B. C.

Editor " Ga;ain Lu-"jtoinio/ogisi c-Rv. C. J. S. Bethune, Port Hope.
Edtm>r Coin n il tee-- Prof. W. Saunders, Ottawva; J. M.' Denton, Lon-

don ; Dr. Wm. Brodie, and Capt. Gambie Geddes, Toronto.
Aiiiiditos-J. M. Denton and E~. Baynies Reed, London.
De/ega/e to Royal Socity--. H. Lyman, Montreal.
Rev. C. J. S. Bethiune read a paper of much, inierest on the occurrence

at Port Hope of immense nuinbers of .4/etia a;gilacea on the 8tlî and
9 th of October.

Prof. Macoun suggested the basswood tree as a possible food-plant of
the larvae, because there were flot ini the district sufficient nialvaceous
plants to furnishi food for such, nunibers of insects.

Mr. Fletcher said that careful search had been made for several years
on this tree, as well as on ail plants allied to the cotton plant, but no
traces of larve liad been found. He hiad hitherto been inclined to believe
that the mothi bred in Canada, and that die thieory of migration froin the
cotton States wvas flot tenable, but whiat lie hiad learned concerning the
appearance of these insects this autun iad somewhat changed his views.

Mr. W. Hague Harrington stated that the appearance of the moths
had been very noticeable at Ottawa at alinost the sanie date as they were
observed at Port Hope. The first week of October hiad been compara-
tively wet, îithi calms and lighit winds varying froni east throughi south to
west. Sunday, 9 th Oct., hiad been a reniarkably mild day, and on that
evening the mnoths had swarmed at soine electric lighits. On the folloing
morning lie hiad observed 111)01 the front of the Ottawa. Bank a great nuin-
ber of moths, at least :25o or -oo. 'l'lie building faced the north, being
situated opp)osite the Parliamient Square, and hiad iii front of it an electric
liglit. Mothis wvere also seen at several points iii the city, but îiot iii any
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great nuinber. Froni the fresh, unrubbed condition of ail those seen he
then thoughit that they could flot have flowvn far, and that possibly they
rnighit have been bred upbn sonie of the plants on the Government
grounds. Sice hearing Mr. Bethune's paper, however, he wvas more in-
clined to favor the migration theory.

Mr. J. Aiston Moffat reported that on Friday night, 7 th Oct., immense
swarmns had appeared at Hamilton. He ivas infôrnied by a friend that
on that eveningf they had been around the electric liglits literally in mil-
lions-the nuiers being s0 great that he could flot attempt to give an
idea of thcm, other than by saying that all the insects previously observed
by hlm were as nothing in comparison. Mr. Moffat visited the section of
the city where they hiad been most munerous, on the following afternoon,
and found the ground for a space of several yards around eacli electric
lighit pole covered with these insects, every inch having at Ieast one moth.
Immense numibers liad been crushed under foot, but the rest were lively,
and darted off in their accustomed manner when disturbed. That niglit
they wvere very abundant, but Sunday evening ivas wet and their numbers
ivere lessened.

Mr. J. MN. Denton said that iii London the nioths had not been ob-
served, although there wvas an electric liit quite near his house.

After the discussion the general opinion of the meeting ivas that a
migration seemied indicated, and it ivas resolved that endeavors shaiuld be
made to find out if the moths liad been observed at points intermediate
betwveen Canada and the Southern States.

Mr. Fletcher exhibited some beautiful paintings, kindly loaned by Mr.
Scudder, of four species of Thecla, viz., strigosa, acadica, ca/anus and
Edwai-dsii, and lie also shoived specimens of several species of these
butterfiies, and pointed out the points of distinction or affinity.

It being one o'clock, the meeting adjournied until 2.30 P. M.
The afternoon session opened by the reading of a paper contributed

by Prof. E. W. Claypole, "lSuggestions to Teachers on Collecting and
Preserving Insects," fol1owved by twvo by Capt. Gamble Geddes on
"Several Reniarkab4e Captures during the Summer of 1887 in Ontario,"

and "lNotes on the Genus Argynnis wvhilst Alive in the Imago State." In
the discussion which followed the former paper, Mr. Moffat described his
owvn capture of thie e' of Peleciinuspfolycerator-, and Mr. Fletcher de-
scribed the unusual abundance at Ottawva of Coias phiodie. At an
excursion of the Field Naturalists' Club to, Brittania, a few miles from the
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city, the sandy shore of the Ottawa liad beeni so thickly covercd withi
them for a distance of several hutndred yards, that at one stroke of the
net hie had captured 47, which, strange to say, were ail maies.

Prof. Saunders stated that lie had mnade search niear London for the
larvS of Pa5iio cresphontes, where it hiad formerly been captured, but
without success.

Mr. Fletcher exhiibited a fine collection 0f Canadiani species of the
genus Chionobas, and explained the great value of thiese insects on
account of their rarity hiitherto in collections. G. ilfacouiiii Edw. wvas a
new species which hiad been collected by Prof. Macoun at Nipigon iii
1885, and the Rocky iVtIounitains in 1886 Closely allied to it was C.
Gig-as Butler, of wvhich until the pas t sumnier only three speciniens ivere
known in collections. Other beautifuil species exhiliited ýiuîd described
were . C'alifoi-nica, C. CYryxus, G. luttia, C. Var-una and C. Uhieri, of
which Prof. Macoun hiad taken specinlens iii the Rocky Mouintains.

A pleasant and valuable paper by the Rev. George WV. Taylor, of
Victoria, B. C., ivas read, describing an ascent of Mount Finlayson, B. C.,
in search of C. Gigas, and the succcss wvhich hiad attended the party.

Prof. Macouin, who had acconipanied *Mr. Taylor, described the mnu-
ner of flight of this butterfly, w'hich wvas swvift and ceaseless, as wvas the
case with the specimens of . .ifacoiiiii taken at Nipigon; ail the speci-
mens taken, it may be added, of both species, 'vere males.

Mr. Fletcher exhibited three specimiens of the rare Papi/io îVitra, twvo
taken by Prof. Macoun in the Rocky Mountains, the other by Mý,r. N. H.
Cowdry at Regina, N. W. T.; also sonie interesting species and varieties
of Colias, regarding wvhich there was discussion by severai of the mnembers.

Attention was then called to the valuiable paper by Mr. H. H. Lyinan
in the October number of the ENTOMbOLOGIS'r, and the beautifuil plate
acconîpanying it. A series of the moths broughit by different members of
the Council wvas examined in connection with this paper.

Mr. J. Aiston Moffat exhibited and distributed amongr the nemibers
specimens of two niew species of moths wvhichi had been captured by hini
at Hamilton, and wvhich had been de.scribed by Prof. Fernald and Prof.
Grote respectively as Proteoter-as .A[offatîanaz and Scopelosomla ilfoffatialla.

Mr. Fletcher showved specimiens of an Halesidota aiid of its larvoe,
which had been very abundant and destructive upon the Douglas Fir in
British Colunmbia during the past year. H-e also distributed a collection
of Coleoptera sent frorn Vancouver Island for this purpose by Rev. G. W.
Taylor.

1) 2 5
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Mr. W. Hague Harrîngton read a paper on the IlNuptials of
Thalessa," describiiig the eniergence and copulation of these the largest
of our Hymenoptera (CAN. EN'1., P. 2o6).

Mr. Moffat read a suggestive paper on IlSpecies and Varieties,"
deprecating strongly the doing away ii ail ixames distinctive of well
marked varieties.

Prof. Macoun agreed with Mr. Moffat that every variety should have
a naine distinguishing it, and that much ivas lost if such wvas flot the case.

Rev. C. J. S. Bethutie submitted a circular letter from Prof. Alfred
Wailly, of England, asking for specimens of any silk moths or their
cocoons.

MNr. Fletcher drew attention to an article ivhich liad appeared in the
August num-ber of the Gaizadianz Horticullui-ist, condemning the use of
Paris green as an insecticide. lie considered that article inaccurate and
very injurions, as it niit l)revellt the farmers from, making use of thîs
most valuable remedy, and in confirmation of his opinion read a letter
froni Prof. A. J. Cook describing qxperiments with Paris green, and
proving that no iii effects could result from eating potatoes or fruit upon
whichi it ivas used in the ordinary manner for the prevention of insect
attacks.

Mr. Harriington subniitted a note on IlFurther Observations on
Ot:yssus Sayi," in wvhichi attention was also drawvn to a clerical error in
paper on that insect in the May nurnber of the ENTOMOLOGIST.

A vote of tlieiilks ivas unanimously ordered to be conveyed to the
Mayor and City Council for the use of the couincil chamber and com-
mittee rooin iii the City Hall for the meetings of the Society.

The meeting adjourned at 6 p. m., sine die.
WV. HAGuE HARRINGTON, Secretary pro 1cmi.

HISTORY 0F THE PREPARATORV STAGES 0F COLLAS
ALEXANDRA, EDW.

Bv W. H. EDWARDS, COALUURGH, W. VA.

EG'(G.-Fusiforii, thick in middle, tapering boti wvays, the base a littie
broader thari the summnit; some examples have the side convex from
middle to either end, but others have the upper haif a little incurved;
.ribbed loingitudinally, the number of ribs sixteen, thiree or four of which

926
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end at about four fifthis the distance fromn base ; rib.ï lowv, niarrowv, the
spaces between flat, and crossed by many fine ridges ; top rounded; the
inicropyle is in centre of a rosette of fine celis, outside of whicli is a rinig
of larger ones ; color yel1ow-green. Duration of this stage four days..

YOUNG LARVA.-Length .07 inch ; cylindrical, a littie thickest on
2 and 3 ; on the ridges of the segments are many black points, each of
which gives a short white hair; among tiiese are rouinded black tubercles,
some of wvhich give long black hairs, but most bear short white clubbed
appendages, longest on 2 and 13 ; onl 3 and 4 these are in straighit cross
rowv, four on eithier side, the lowest being in line with the spiracles, benit
after 4, and to 12, there are three on cither side, disposed so as to make
three longitudinal rc.ws, of ivhichi the sub* dorsal lias the appendage on the
front ridge, the upper lateral on fourth ridge, and mid-lateral on second
ridge ; on 2 are three appendages on either side the mid-dorsal line, Iwo
of them at the front, the third behind and between the others ; lower down
on same segment are tivo more ini vertical line ; on ail segments frorn 2

are two black hairs over feet and legs, and in saine ine ; color greenish-
browri; head rounded, scarcely depressed at top ; color black ; the hairs
wvhite. Duration of this stage 4 to 5 days.

After first moult.-Leiigth .14 inch ; nearly samne shape ; the appen-
dages present, those on dorsumn paddle-shaped, quite broad at top, the
thin side rlrnning ivith the long axis of body, those on sides clubbed; al
from black tubercles ; color browvn-green ; head more green than body,
rounded, depressed ; ivith many wvhite tubercles and white hairs. Dura-
tion of this stage about 6 days.

After second moult.-Length. .2 inch; color yellow-green, thickly
covered wvith a white down; hiead color of body. t)uring this stage the
larvie became lethargic, and so passed the winter.

After third moult, iii spring.-Length .36 inch ; color dark green; the
basai ridge yellowish, but there is no distinct ])and; head as before, yel-
low-green. The next moult took place about seven days after the larvme
began to feed.

After fourth moult.-Length .6 inch; color dark yellow-green ; there
is now a band along base, pure white, stained in nmiddle of some segments,
usually 3, 4 and 12, v'ith pink; as the stage progresses, the pink appears
on other segments arid in a few hours runs throughi the length of the band.

MATURE LARVA.-Length i. i inch; shiape of Eurydicc and
.Plilcdice; color one shade of vellow-green, the under side a little lighter;

227
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muchi covered with'sniall black tubercles, the liairs froni which are short,
straigylit, and over dorsiimi, black, but on the sides. gray ; along base a
whlite band, witli broken dashes of red-orange ruiing through it ; head
rounided, depressed at toi); color yellow-green, studded veithi black tuber-
cles, wvhich give short black hairs. Froni fourth moult to pupation i.
days, iii April.

CHRYSALIS.-.ength. .8 inch, greatest breadth .2 inch, depth .26

inch; shape of Euydicc and Plijitodice; compressed Iaterally, the thorax
prominent ; the head case pointed, beak-Iike; the mesonotum rounded
talmo st anguilar): color yellow-rcen, the dorsal side darker than ventral;
)fl ventral side of abdomen next wings three sniall reddish spots in lune.
l)uration of this stage 9 and io days.

On -29 tli July, 1884, I received 16 young larvae, hatched. en route,
from R.'osita, Col., sent by Mr. H. W. Nash, the eggs laid 23rd and 24th
July, on Astragalus. On 2nd Aug., they began to pass first moult, on 8th
the second moult. Shortly after, they becai-ne lethargic, and I sent them
to Clifton Springs, New XYork, to be placed in the IlCooler " for the
winter. On1 7 th' March, 1885, I received themn from Clifton, ail dead but
one, and this died a feiv days later.

On i8thi Aug., 1886, I received six larvae hatched, en route, sent from
Centrai City, Col., by Prof. G. H. French, the eggs having been laid on
'rhermopsis Tabacea var. Montana. These larvae began to paýs first
moult, 25th Aug.; the second mnoult ivas overlooked ; On 4 th Sept., two
out of five larvae becýime lethargic, and by i i th Sept., the other three
liad gone samne way. In October, ail six were sent to Clifton Springs.
These carne back ali ve, 2 1 st March, 18 87, and wvere placed on white clover
in pot, and covered by muslin, bag. On ist April, they 'vere first noticed
as feeding ; on1 7th, one larva I)assed 3rd moult ; this one passed 4th
moult, i3 thi April, and pupated 26th April. The imago camne on 6th
May, a femnale of type Ldwat-dsii in some important points, the marginal
borders to fore wings being unusually broad and heavy.

The second larva passed third moult on r 5rh April, the fourth on
25th, ptipa:ted 5 th May, and the imago came Out 14th May, a femnale,
typicai A/lexandra, with no borders whatever. This one was like the
parent female, and consequently the spring butterfly in this case ivas like
the fail butterlly that 1)Ioduced it.

On 28th june, 1887, I received four young larvie from Central City,
the eggs having been obtained by Master William Lake, at the request of
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Prof. French. These ivere of the earliest butter flics, and J expccted to
raise them to imago the saine sunimer.

On 2nd and 3rd July, ail these larwe passed ist mouilt ; on 5th July,
two passed 2nd moult; on ioth or i ath, one passed 3rd moult. On 97th
July, the three survivors had been lethargic for about a week, as I re-
corded. Later, I sent these to Clifton Springs. So that larvae froni the
earliest flight of the butterfiies, as far as observed, hibernate, as do the
larvae of the later flight, and ail would î,roduce butterfiies in spring.
How cornes it then that there is the appearance of a second brood of the
butterfly in late suxumer, or August? Apparently one brood Ilies in June,
another in August, though fresh butterfiies are also found in July, and on 'e
would expect eggs of the June brood to produce the August butterfiies.
The explanation 1 conceive may be this : in Tune, the butterfiies from, the
lowver elevations first corne froin pupae, in JuIy from higher elevations,
and in August froni the hiighiest of ail, and a constant streani of fresh
butterfiies is kept Up fromn higher to iower elevations. Mr. David Bruce
has collected severai seasons in Colorado at every altitude, and in 1887,
particularly, lis attention wvas directed to tbe habits of /1/exandr-a, and
this is what he writes 2 2nd Sept., 1887 : IlI think my notes and the speci-
mens sent will satisfy you that there can be but one brood annualiy of
Alexandra. This species is a powerfui fluer and takes very long flighits,
and in the narrow canons 'vilI fly aiong the side of the trait or streamn
down bill for miles. Even Colias iWeadii, wvhen it once gets in the canons,
ivili follow the track, and I have found severai at Webster, 9000 feet, and
below it, though their proper habitat is 2000 or 3000 feet ighler." 41ex-
andra is found at various elevations from 6ooo to i0,000 feet.

As to C. Edwardsiî and its relationship to Al4exandria ; I have of late
years thought it probable that the former might be a dirnorphic forrn of
the other. But if there is but one annuai brood of Alexandr-a, that view
is flot tenable. Edwardsii ivas nanied by Dr. Behir, frorn examples taken
in Nevada, and was first described in vol. i, But. N. A., in 1869. At
that time very few examples were known, and the same is true as to
Alexandfra, origna1ly described in 1863. It ivas not till Mr. Mead col-
lected in the summer Of 1871, in Colorado, that Alexandria becaine b.etter
known. Since then a vast deal of collecting has been doue in Colorado,
1and Alexandra is found in every collection. .ldwar-dsii yet differed
fromn Alexandra, as known up to 1869, in the shape of the wingÉ, these
being narrow, the fore-wings pointed apically, the hind maàrgins in-curved;
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in contrast to the shorter and broader wirigs of A/lexanzdra, ivitli rounded
apices and hihd ruargins. The fore wing of the female had more or less
of a marginal border, and there w~as an orange discal spot to hind wing.
In Alexanzdra, the female had no border, but was imniaculate, and there
was but a pale discal spot, if any at.aIl, on hind wing, and neyer orange.
'There were other differences of less importance perliaps, but the ones
mentioned were enoughi to make the separation of the tivo forms flot
merely proper but imperative. lu 1877, Pr. Cal. Acad. Nat. Sci., Mr.
Henry Edwards expressed the opinion that .Edwardsii 'vas but a variety
of Altexandra, and with my prestet experience, I can only joi in the same
conclusion. The two femaies which came from, one laying of eggs, as
before related, were of the twvo types in many respects. One wvas imniacu-
late, and altogether, in color and markings, the typical Alexandra as
figured in B. N. A. (and like the niother insect), the other had the mar-
ginl border of Edwzardsii, -wiie bothi had the pointed îving givcn as
characteristic of the latter. Th'le species is Alexandra, and Edwardsii a
variety of the same.

Among the many exainples recently sent me by Mr. Bruce are two
aibino females, one Nvith, *the other without, any traces of marginal
borders. Usually the discal spot on under side of hind wving is without a
circlet, but I have two maies with a narrow browvn ring, and one of these
has a second small spot, such as appears ini many species of the genus.
One of Mr. Bruce's maies has a broad, flot very distinct, border outside
the ring. Generally the fringes throughout are yefloiv, but occasionalIy
they are pale pink. Some exaniples bave no pink at base of hind wings,
others a minute patch of it. In noue hlave I ever seen a trace of sub-
marginal spotF on eithier wing belov, or of a patch at outer angle of hind
wing.

NOTES ON THE GENUS ARGYNNIS WHILST ALIVE IN

THE IMAGO STATE.

DY GAMBLE GEDDES, TORONTO, ONT.

~.ARG,. LAIs, Edw.
A newv species discovered by nme in 1S3, whilst collecting for Mr.

Henley Grose Smith, of England. It was described by Mr. W. H.
jEdwgrd sotyater my return. In the end of June and begiuuing of
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July, I found this insect easy to capture. It was coniparatively rare in
some districts of the North-west Territory, but at the principal crassing
of thé Red Deer River and the neighiborhood, of Fort Edmonton, it was
quite corninon. Wheni the orange liles of the prairies, Liliuii .Plilddei-
phiîcumj, wvere in blooam, 1 took n-any specirnens of bath sexes upon t1hese
floivers, and could approach thern quite easily withi the killing battie, and
so avaid the nccessity of using a net and running the chances of rubbing
their wings. Mr. Ediwards lias figured this species in Part I., Vol. III.,
of the IlButterfiies of North America'"

2. ARG. CYBELE, "'.

Taken at Edionton aiid surrounding country, flying in cornpany wîth
Lais and attracted by the blossonis of the numerous vetches Nvhich occur
in that district.

3. A. CoRONis, "?ehr.
This beautifuil insect I found niost camnian at Fort Macleod, but I

alsa took specimiens in the Kicking H{orse Pass, and at Calgary, ioo miles
north. Here they 'vere flot by any rneans plentiful. It occurs princi-
pally late in the season wvhen the harvesting is gaing on, and whien the
Golden Rod is in bloonm. At the entrance ta, the Kootenay Pass many
perfect speciniens were taken. The specirnens captured were very vari-
able, and anc ivas thought Iy 'Mr. Edwards ta be newv; it turned out
however ta be Coonis. The specinien Nvas called by hin i-,-,. .Baucis,
and is now in the collection of 2\r. Henlcy Grose Smith, Isle of Wight.

4. A. CHARICLEA, Schineid.
5. A. BOISDUVALLII, Sa1n.

I took bath these s&pecies iii the Crow Nest Pass, and bath at great
altitudes. Strange ta say, I saw none af thexu ini tle foot-bulis, or the
rallirig prairie, but last sumnier A;,--, Giza;icica appeared in large numbers
in the his at Part Arthur, Lake Superior. It ivould be useful ta, know
frai» any nmembers of the Society wvhat their observations have been
regarding the localities of thesc spccics. They secîn ta be in perfect
order ail thiroughi the suinier, and quite like A. .3îyr-ina in this respect.

6. A. ATLANTis, Edw.
This species accurred in ail parts of thc Ma-funtains, and %vas at itS

best in the carly part of July.
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7. A. EiuiiNoMiE, Edw.
First taken about Calgary, N. W. 'P., aînd afterivards in all the valleys

here anid there tlîrough tire Rocky Mountains. Lt has many varietal
formns. 'l'lie silver spots on under side of secondaries are nearly covered
over with yellow and green scaies in some specirnens, whilst in others
thcy are silver to the very edges of the spots. This species ivas abundant
in dic vicinity of the Crow Nest I'ass in ail its formis, including .Erinnia
and .ie'J. Sorne of the speciniens also varied much in size, the smallest
beiiig abouit the saine nicasureinent across the primaries as A.rg. Myrin-a.
This iras particularly noticeable in the males, the females being for the
Most part of an uniformn size.

S. Val-. ERINNA.
9. T/ar. ARUGE, Strk.
No notes ivere particularly taken iii connection with either of these

fornis.
io. ARG. CLIO, EdwV.
Lu capturiing this insect iii 1883, 1 thoughit that 1 ivas the happy

possessor of A. Bliscèoffii or A. Qftis, and wrote to Mr. W. H. Edwards
to that effcct. Lt tiurned out otherivise, however. A. Clio -%vas- first seen
by nie and taken in sinall nuinbers lu 188,3, -but in 1884 occurred more
coinmoiily iu several distinct localities.

i i. AxRc. ARTONIS, Edw.%
Tis is unconinionly like Clio, iii my opinion, azîd I have flot been

able to. distinguishi one fromî thue other up to the present time.

12. A. 'MONTICOLA, Belir.
I took but very few of this species ini the Crow Nest Pass, and they

varied niuch froni other specinuens I have seen, notably froni California.
Ini the Kickingiý Horse Pass and other localities lu the Rocky Mountains,
hiowevcr; larger varieties were captured resenubling very closely specimens
froni the southern siope of thc Pacific coast. The silver spots usually
found iii the Argynnidzic on the under side of the posterior wings were
entirely of a yelloiv color, and no appearance of silver ivas visible lu the
snialler speciniens, whiÎlst in the larger varieties more than twvo-thirds of
the spots iras covered wvith silvery scales.

i-. A. EDîVARDSI, Reak.
x~A. NLVAIN--zs, Edw.

A. Ewarçiiis a lively insect to folloiv vith a net, and a man must
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be in excellent trainling to do inuch with it in that ivay. I have been led
away a long distance fromi my camp (and often fromn a well-earnied ineal)
upon seeing one of these inseots Ilit by. It is, like its confrère Arg.
NZ.evadensis, a bewitchiiig and tantaliiÀng crature- bewitching because of
the beautiful combination of the p)ale green and silver of the under side
in the sunlight, and the red and orange of the upper side whichi contrasts
so wonderfully and at ivhich bne gets a gimp)se occasionally during its
flighit. It flies more like the Satyridje, by w'hich 1 rnean it folds its wings
complctely over its back wvhilst llyingr, and seerns to traverse a long sp-ace
until jr becornes necessary to openi the wings again to prolong its flight3 or
to settie on the ground. Tantalizing, I cail it, because i. indulges lu short
and rapid flights, making one suppose it is an easy matter to follow it a
few yards and then capture it. I have had to creep along on ail fours
sometinies, and occasionally drag myseif along on niy stoinach, to secure
these specimens, and then have misscd about 5o per cent. of the number
followed. zVevade;isis and Edwiar-dsii do not fly higli, and wvhen alighting
after a short and rapid fligrht, they expand tue wings to the fuli extent,
until the edg-es touch the ground. TIhis of course is when they alighit on
the bare soil, which thcy frequently do. Like most Argynnid , they are
both fond of the thistle, and are nuuch, more casily approachced Mihen sip-'
ýiiig hioney fromn the flowers than ivhen they corne down to the ground.

15. A. BELLONA, F.
This snuall species has beeuu taken iii large numbers lu the vicinity of

B3randon, Manitoba, and the further %vest 1 procceded the rarer it becamie.
At Calgary it %vas quite rare, and resembled .lZpitlzoi-e very nuuch, wvith
the exception of the darkcer colors; on both, upper and under surfaces of
the wings.

16. A. MVRINA, Cirall.
Only at one point in the North-west war, this species conon, and

that wvas about o0 miles wcst of Calgary. As in this p)art of the country,
rmarshes and the cdges of streains were the principal haunts.

17. A. TRIcLARIS, HubÜI.
Taken only at extrene altitudes, wherc snow wvas îlentiful on the

neighboring his and peaks.

îr8. A. LETo, ]3ehr.
This is a remarkable looking insect on the wing, and until the cye

becomies accustomied to it, nuay be taken for a Papilio. 1 allude to, the
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~for I cannot rernember seeing a e~ flyirsg, or if I did, was not pre-
pared to make notes about it. As niost of our collectors are aware, the
ý and the e' differ in app'earance considerably, the female being a very
dark brown (alniost black) and yellowv, ivhilst the maie is red and brown
like zany other Argynnis.

1 append a Iist of Argynnidoe which I have niyseif taken at different
tinies, îvith notes on their flighit and habits:

i. Arg. Lais, Edwv. Very lively on the wing, but easily captured with
cyanide boule froin flowers.

2. A;iq- Cybele, F. Precisely the same as Cybele in this Province in
its movements. 1 neyer saw Cybiee from the finie I left St. Paul, Minn.,
until I arrived at Edmonton, N. W. T.

3. Ar-g. Cor-onis, Behr. Extremely lazy and easy of capture. I have
wvalked throughi patches of golden rod and knocked the stalks and flowers
about considerably without disturbing Cor-onis. I have also taken them
between my thumb and forefinger without any attenîpt at escape.

4. Arg. Ciai-iclea, Schneid. ; 5. Ai-g. Boisduval/ii, Somm. Not a
particularly lively fly. Ofîen difficult of capture, as it flues high ini the
air at certain parts of the day, particularly the evening. I was flot aware
that these were separate species until my return, and so niy notes apply
to both.

6. Ai--. At/antis. Edw. A curions fact in connection îvitli the dark
variety of At/antis taken in the Mountains is that it constantly alighted
on the trunk of a tree hecad downivards, like the Graptas often do. Very
]ively and about oniy during the briglitest part of the day.

7. Ar. Euynoine, Edw. A slow insect for the most part and easily
approached.

8. V. .Brinna; 9. V. A.-Ze, Streck. Not observed.
x[o. A:,ç; C/io, Edw. Principally maies taken ; very quick and hard

to catch îvitho'ut rubbing the wings.
i ir. Arç. Ar/anis, Edw. Sanie as above.
12. A. O~fontico/a, Behr. V%'ery rapid fliglit; hard to take.
i-. A. E-dwvardsii, Reak.; 14. A. Nevadensis, Edw. Short zig-zag

fiight; alights quite frequently on the ground; extreniely difficult to, take
eit'her in flight or whilst at rest.

rS. Arg. ./3dlona, «F. Specimens taken altogether whiIst fiying, with
.only one or two exceptions. Comparatively easy to catch on the wing.

16. A>;. yrna Cranu. Saine as any localiîy in Ontario.
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17. Arg. Tr-iclar-is, Hiib. Slowv iii ilight, but difficuit to take, as it
flies over hoggy and marshy places in the valicys arnongst the snowv-caps.

i8. Ai--' Leto, Beli. fý only observed ; Iively lu flight andi easily
distinguished from its dark bruovn and yellow colors.

NOTES ON CALLIMORPHA.

BY JOHN B. SMITH, WASHINGTON, D. C.

lIn the early spring of 1887, while arranging the National Museum
collection of ArctiidS, I tried to niake out the varieties of Ca/limioriha
lecontei listed in our catalogues, and soon carne to the .conclusion that
we had to do with more species than were generally accepted. I investi-
gated the literature of the subject and prepared a paper, the resuits of
which were first comrnunicated to the Entornological Society of Washing-
ton at their March meeting (sec Entorn. Anieric., iii., P. 2o). At this
time I had concluded to, describe three ne'v species, viz., lac/a/a, suffusa
and co;fusa, and prepared the descriptions for Ent. Am , sending the
MSS. of the rnonograph to the Proceedings of the National Museumn.
For reasons hiereinafter stated, 1 finally ideratified my co;nfusa with Zecontei
Bd., and withdrew rny description of that species, changing also the name
in the proof of the nionograph.

The descriptions of lactata and suffusa appeared lu Ent. Arn., iii., 25,
and I refer on P. 26 to the rnonograph of the genus for the Proc. U. S. N.
Museum.

lIn August, at the meeting of the Ent. Club, A. A. A. S., il read from
advance sheets of my paper the substance of my conclusions, and tried
to, convince the gentlenien present of their correctness-I grieve to say,
with very littie success, as a reference to the report of the meeting in Ent.
Amn., iii., i03, -%vili showv. Mr. Lyman, to whose paper 1 will presently
refer, had evidently not seen this when his MSS. wvent to the printer.

Pro£. Riley, and Messrs. Hulst and Graef vigorously opposed niy views,
and one emphatic gentleman (flot in open meeting, however,) pronounced
them profane adjectived nonsense. Mr. Edwards wvrote me I wvas all
wrong, and Mr. Butler, whose reputation as a lumper is none of the best,
considered six species an abundance, and they not very good ones either.

My paper appeared Sept. i 6th, and was distributed to correspondents
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of the Museuni ; miy extras came in a few days later. No one has
responded as yet, so I do not knowv %vether I have made converts or flot.

Under these circunistances, Mr. H. H. Lynian's paper on the species
of Ga//ImnoýpIia, CAS'. Ewr., Oct., i887, agreeing as it does in the main1
with niy own conclusions, 'vas rnost gratifying ", and restores to some extent
my faith in the intelligence of Lepidopterists. 1\r. Lynian, wvhile agree-
ing in the main wvithi my resuits (lie could flot have seen mny paper), pre-
sents some différences to which 1 beg to, call attention. I will do it under
the cali of species, following his order, wvhich diWfers from my own.

C. LECONTEI Bd.
Mr. Lyman accuses me of mistaking the type of this species, and he

is right. My excuse is that 1 have neyer seen Zecontel as Mr. Lyrnan
here fixes it. I hiad seen Boisduval's figuire, and Herrich-Schaeffes figure,
which evidently referred to the saine species. I have neyer seen speci-
mens like Mr. Lyman's figures 1, 2 and 3. His figure 4 and ail the others
are familiar to me. The most obvious and striking point in Boisduval's
figure ivas the transverse black band near the base of the primaries, and
as I knew only one species that hiad this peculiarity, I referred the name
to that species, creditig the figuires ivith suifficient inaccuracy to cover the
differences betveen theru and my specimens. 1 did flot deeni it possible
that there wvas a formi that 1 hiad not seen, so close as to be confusing.
As it proves, I 'vas mistaken, and I confess Mrn Lymani's figures 1, 2 and
3 were a surprise to nme. He is undoubtedly correct, however, in bis
references and identification of the species.

Var. co;nfinis Wlk. This is without doubt a mere synonym of ,nilitaris
Harr. Mr. Butler kindly sent me a drawing of that form. he Museum
series readily fils ail gaps between figures 6 and 8 on Mr. Lyman's plate.

Query.-Is the typical leconici local ? It seeins passing strange that
none of the numerous collections I have seen should have a single speci-
mren referable to it, so as to save nie from blundering!1

C. GONTIGUA Wlk.
Trhis needs no further reference. I thoroughily agree with Mr. Lyman

in ail hie says. It may be well to say here tlîat ini my paper 1 have
described and figured the genitalia of nearly aill the species, and the differ-
ences there noted bear out the conclusions oilherwise reachied,

C. CONFusA Lynman.
UndoubtedIy a good species, ivhich iii ny paper I have referred to as
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lecontel. The specific character of markings is found in the forrn of the
broad haif band of the primaries that arises from the internai margin, and
sends off from its summit a band to the outer margin below the apex, and
a spur inwardly. In my paper I figure sonie varieties withi the markings
much more nearly obsoiete. Mr. Lintner's description of the larva of C.
lecontei (Ent. Contr., iii., 143) refers to this form. I have seen the
imagos. Mr. Lintner found it on Spear-mint, Meéntla virids.

I have found the species common in the Catskills, where ail the speci-
mens taken were of this species. At first, as above suggested, I was
inclined to consider this a distinct species, and oddly enough selected the
same name for it that Mr. Lyman dîd. MJy reasons for changing my
opinion have been already given.

C. SUFFUSA Smith.
This is the species figured by Mr. Stretch in his Zygaenidae and Bom-

bycidre as typical of iecontei, and he credits Mr. Saunders withi the
specimens. This is my authority for the locality, Canada, for this species,
and also my authority for referring Mr. Saunders's description of the larva
in CAN. ENT., i., 2o, to this species, though somewhat doubtfülly.

Unaware of the existence of forms like the true lecontei, 1 also
assumned from these facts that Mr. Caulfield referred to this form, as
leconici; he assumed the distinctness of /econtei and militaris, which
proves unfounded, and which also misled me. I am sorry my name does
flot please Mr. Lyman. The matter is flot so bad as it might: be, how-
ever, since, as I shall show hereafter, the name clymene is rnisapplied and
must be credited to a different species. The species varies quite exten-
sively, and 1 have figured a numnber of the forins. One specimen is nearly
immaculate, having only the margins dusky.

C. FULVIcOSTA Clem.
Mr. Lyman should have cited as a synonymi 7anada conscita Wlk., in

part. He cites it for the ~? only.

C. VESTALIS Pack.
Mr. Lyman cites this as a synonym of fudvicosta, in my opinion quite

erroneously. Query-Whether Mr. Lyman really knows vestalis? It is
smaller, whiter, without ariy creamy tinge, and appears more frail and
Ezechaetes like. I feel as confident of its distinctness as of any others of
the species. To this I cite Z'anada conscita WIk., as I believe Mr.
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Walker hiad this before lin, with a yeIowvisli e fulvicosta. Mr. .B.tler
writes of this species "H. conscita = s'es/ais var. = fzd/vico sta var."

C. INTERRUPTO-MARGINATA De Beauv.
According to Mr. Butler, this forin lias been previously desciribed by

Peter Brown as clymielie. The citation and description I have given in
my paper. This ivili please Mr. Lyman, since it does aivay ivitli an b
jectionable naine, though it hias the disadvantage of compelling a new
association between naine and insect.

C. CLYMENE Esp.
As this naine ivas pre-occupied by Brown as above stated, the next

naine in order of tirne must be used, and this is C. co/ona Hb.-not cited
by Mr. Lyman.

C. CONSCITA Wlk.
Mr. Lyman cites my naine lactata as a synonym-erroneously, 1 think.

M~r. Walker confused two, if flot threej species under the one naine, and
in addition referred them to the wrong genus. Such a species as that
intended by Walker neyer existed, and I do flot think any point should
Pe stretched in his favor. ]3esides, Mr. Lymian is flot consistent. The
saine reasoning that makes lac/a/a a synonyrn of conscita, ivili make
sgffgsa a synonym. of reversa-or worse-Mr. Stretch's description in-
.çludes also confusa Lyrman, and on this theory one part of Mr.'Stretch's
species is a synonym of corn'igua. 1 separated suffusa, and the naine
$tands for the remaining part, viz., confusa Lyman, which would remain
qnly as a synonym of reversa. I scarcely expect Mr. Lynuan's adhesion
to this theory, but unless he so holds, rny lac/a/a ivili stand.

I propose in view of the preceding, the following synonymy, adopting
here my own order of species:

1. CLYMAENE Brown.
interru5to-mnarginata DeB.
conima Wk

2. COLONA IRb.
clymene ýj Esp.
carolina Harr.

3. LACTATA Smith.

Sconscitq WIk., in part.
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4. LECONTEI d
var. IMILITARIS Harr.

co;nfinis Wlk.

5. CONTIGUA WIk.
rever*sa Stretch, in part.

6. SUFFUSA Smith.
lecontel t Stretch et Auct.
r*ever*sa Stretchi, iii part.

7. CONFUSA Lyman.
lecontei t Auct.
r-eversa Stretch, in part.

8. FULVICOSTA Clemn.
e conscita fV1k., var. b.

9. VESTALIS Pack.
? conscita Wlk

For a full discussion of 'the geiicric characters and a history of thé
genus, 1 refer to my paper in IProc. U. S. National Mus., 1887, pp. 338:-
353, and plates xiii. and xiv.

*[Mr. Lyman's paper was in type before the end of September, and
was -in our hands in MS. some time before. He could not, therefore, have
sÈen Mr. Smith's paper. Our October number wvas delayed for threè
weeks, waiting for the Plate.-ED. C. E.]

FURTHER OBSERVATIONS ON ORYSSUS SAYI.

13YVW. HAGUE HARRINGTON, OTTAWA.

During the past season I eiideavored, as opportunity offered, to con-
firma and supplement the observations upon this insect recorded in the
May issue of the CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST, pages 8î-86. The insects
appeared at least teli days earlier than in 1886, and on 29th May i cap-
tured, upon the old sugar.rnaple near Hull therein mentioned, four maies,
wvhicli were entirely blac--var. ainis. 0f these, one wvas dead in a
spider's web, and bad evidently furnished a meal to the spinner, and
another had just been seized by a jumping spider of moderate size. On
the fo11oNvin-g day I took a ? , var. occidentalis, which had sought sheltér,
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or concealment, in the burrow of a Dicerca divai-icata. I also saw a
specimen just about to emerge from its owvn burroiv, down which it rapidly
retreated backward, when I commenced to dig with my pocket knife in
the tough wood. On 3rd june, Mr. Fletcher and the writer saiv a ý var.
terminalis ovipositing in a minute crack in the perfectly dead dry wood
of the saine old sugar-maple. The ovipositor of this insect wvas found to
be one and oîie-quarter inches in length. At the same time I obtained
two males, var. affnis, and my companion captured two specimens. We
also saur two iu their burrows, and tried to cut themn out, but the wood
defied our knives, and the insects retired to the -interior, their burrows
being evidently of considerable depth. The following day we saw two
specimens, one on a telegraph pole, the other on an old maple, and on
the 7th I captured on the same maple a $ var. terminalis and two e 's
var. affliîs. I saw also two gnawing their way out, but could not get
them. The last date of capture uvas on 9th June, wvhen I found two just
about to emerge, wvhich I succeeded in digging out after some patient and
difficuit cutting. These were both maies, one var. affinis, the other var.
occidenitalis, withi two white marks on face, and a large triaugular spot on
terminal segment above. 0f twelve specimens captured by me during
the season (2 9 th May to 9 th june) there were var. terininalis, three ý
var. occidentalis, one *e, one var. qffinis, seven j. This confirxns
mny previous observations that nearly ail those with a portion of the abdo-
men red are feinale, while those with the abdomen entirely black are
male, although an occasional maie wiIl be found partiy red, or a female
entirely black. In conclusion, I wish to, correct a clerical error in the
paper above mentioned. On page 83, the seventh and sixth uines from
foot should read:-

i. Orysstis Sayi Westwood, 1835 = enauries Harris.
2. terminalis Newman, 1838 = hamoirioidalis Harris.

EXCHANGE.

Mr. W. Harcourt Bath, of Ladywood, Birmingham, England, is
anxious to correspond with North American Entomoiogists with a view to
procuring specinlens of Canadian Dragon-flues, and is wiliirg to give in
exchange British Dragon-flues and Lepidoptera.

ERRAT£um.-Page 2 18, line 10o, for Ilguages," read "lgangues."

9,40
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Hylotomna dulciaria, 59.
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